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Zostera marina is the dominant seagrass species in the Northern Hemisphere where
it grows in sheltered bays and estuaries. As a consequence of its distribution its
conservation is commonly threatened by poor coastal water quality. The high minimum
light requirements of seagrasses results in water quality degradation (high turbidity
and eutrophication) being a significant risk. Bioindicators of light stress can be used
to interpret seagrass responses to light limitation and therefore act as sentinels for
conservation management. However, there exists limited experimental inter-comparison
of the effectiveness of multiple individual bioindicator responses. Meta-analysis suggests
that rhizome sugars, shoot C:N, shoot growth, and number of leaves per shoot provide
the most consistent response variables to increasing light limitation in seagrass, but this
premise remains largely untested at the plant level as a direct comparison of multiple
bioindicators. The present study aimed to test the morphological, physiological, and
photo-physiological bioindicator responses of Z. marina to light stress applied within
controlled laboratory conditions. These bioindicators were used to assign minimum light
thresholds. Growth rate and photophysiological parameters (alpha, Ek, and ETRmax) were
rapidly (1st week) and drastically affected by low light shade treatments (20.12 µmol
photons m−2s−1 and lower). After 3 weeks at low light, significant reductions in maximum
leaf length and leaf width were observed. Principal Component Analysis identified leaf
length, shoot growth, shoot surface area, ETRmax, Ek, and alpha as having the strongest
responses to reduced light. Shoot growth, ETRmax, Ek, and alpha were found to provide
the best early warning of light limitation after 5–8 days. These results provide evidence for
bioindicators of light stress in Z. marina and highlights the importance of understanding
these responses for the successful management and conservation of this species.
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic and temporary light reductions caused by reduced water quality are the biggest threat to
seagrasses globally (Hemminga, 1998; Biber et al., 2009; Jiang et al., 2013). The sensitivity to light
reduction and high nutrient levels defines seagrasses as sentinels of coastal degradation (Orth et al.,
2006; McMahon et al., 2013) and in many cases seagrasses are integrated into management plans
to assess the ecological status of coastal waters (Dennison et al., 1993; Krause-jensen et al., 2005;
Foden and Brazier, 2007). However, poor water quality has resulted in a steady decline in seagrass
meadows for decades worldwide and we are at risk of losing the very sentinels of coastal health we
have defined (Dennison et al., 1993; Short andWyllie-Echeverria, 1996; Orth et al., 2006; McMahon
et al., 2013).
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Seagrasses have been found to exhibit various changes in
morphology and physiology in response to light limitation.
These responses can be used as bioindicators of reduced light
levels attributed to anthropogenic disturbance or other causes
for decline in water quality. Light limitation generally causes a
decrease in above ground biomass, enabling plants to reduce
the respiratory demand of the shoots, but resulting in a
decrease in photosynthetic capacity (Campbell and Miller, 2002;
Ralph et al., 2007; Collier et al., 2012b). This is shown in
morphological responses exhibited during shading experiments
such as decreases in leaf length, leaf width, shoot growth,
and fewer leaves per shoot reducing overall plant surface area
(Olesen and Sand-jensen, 1993; Biber et al., 2009; Ochieng
et al., 2010; Collier et al., 2012b; Yaakub et al., 2013). The
photosynthetic performance of seagrasses, measured using
chlorophyll fluorescence, has been found to be affected by light
stress within a relatively short time-frame from within days to
just seconds (Ralph and Gademann, 2005; Bité et al., 2007).
The reduction in light availability results in an increase in
the light capture efficiency of the photosystems, but an overall
decrease in electron transport rates and carbon fixation (Ralph
and Gademann, 2005; Bité et al., 2007). Light reduction can also
result in an increase in chlorophyll content, with the chlorophyll
a:b ratio lowering to increase photosynthetic efficiency (Collier
et al., 2008, 2012b; Sharon et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2013). However,
some studies have found the opposite effect under very low
light conditions (Biber et al., 2009; Collier et al., 2012b). These
responses in morphology and physiology indicate that seagrasses
are able to acclimate to a changing light environment. However,
the ability to adapt and maintain a positive carbon balance will
depend upon the stores within the rhizomes which will have
been built up in higher light conditions, as well as the strength
and length of light attenuating events (Dennison and Alberte,
1985; Yaakub et al., 2013). This can be shown by a reduction
in rhizome sugars and reduced carbon uptake indicated by the
carbon nitrogen ratio (C:N) in the shoots (Alcoverro et al., 1999;
McMahon et al., 2013). If light levels drop below the minimum
light requirement (MLR) threshold, plants are unable tomaintain
this carbon balance and plant mortality follows.
The range of responses and adaptations of seagrasses to
changing light environments could be a reason for the variety of
methods used in monitoring. In Europe, 49 seagrass indicators
and a total of 51 metrics have been identified in a review of
monitoring strategies (Marbà et al., 2013). A more consistent
approach would prove useful for managers in determining the
status of seagrass meadows aided by identifying the best metrics
to measure. A detailed meta-analysis by McMahon et al. (2013)
revealed a number of consistent and robust bioindicators to
light stress from an array of tropical and temperate seagrass
species across a geographical range. In particular, rhizome sugars,
shoot C:N, shoot growth, and number of leaves per shoot
were found to exhibit early responses, with shoot density and
above-ground biomass as meadow-scale, long-term responses.
However, it should be taken into consideration that response
thresholds to light reduction are species-specific and dependent
on morphological plasticity, storage products, and growth rates
(Olesen et al., 2002; Ralph et al., 2007; Collier et al., 2012b).
Although there exists a number of reviews and meta-analyses
of bioindicators (Biber et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2007; Ralph
et al., 2007; McMahon et al., 2013), there are limited case
study examples that simultaneously compare a plethora of
morphological, photophysiological, and biochemical indicators
of seagrass response to light availability.
Zostera marina (eelgrass) is a prolific temperate seagrass
found growing from the intertidal to depths of around 10m
depending on water clarity (Dennison and Alberte, 1982; Jackson
et al., 2013). Its distribution in temperate and subpolar regions
makes Z. marina particularly vulnerable to light limitation, with
significant reductions in light during winter months (Backman
and Barilotti, 1976; Zimmerman et al., 1995; Moore et al., 1997;
Alcoverro et al., 1999). The MLR of seagrass is relatively high
in comparison to other marine primary producers (Kenworthy
and Fonseca, 1996), due in part to the large proportion of non-
photosynthetic tissue that makes up the roots and rhizomes. By
using maximal depth limits, the MLR for Z. marina is estimated
to be 17.6± 5.3% SI (Dennison et al., 1993; Erftemeijer and Lewis,
2006; Lee et al., 2007). Surface irradiance (SI) levels vary spatially
and temporally with photo-acclimation to local light regimes
thought to be responsible for the large within-species variation
(Lee et al., 2007). Other studies suggest that eelgrass requires 5–
6 h of irradiance-saturated photosynthesis per day to maintain
a positive carbon balance (Zimmerman et al., 1995, 1996;
Alcoverro et al., 1999). Nonetheless, the understanding of the
MLR threshold of survival has been highlighted as an important
component which needs to be integrated into management and
monitoring plans (Dennison et al., 1993; Erftemeijer and Lewis,
2006; McMahon et al., 2013; Yaakub et al., 2013; Collier et al.,
2016).
The aim of the present study was to test a range of light
stress bioindicators simultaneously by systematically monitoring
the morphological and physiological responses of Z. marina to
varying degrees of light stress treatment under experimental
conditions. Plants under low and extremely low light treatments
were expected to show a rapid change in photosynthetic
performance and shoot growth followed by morphological
responses as plants become constrained by low light, leading
to mortality. Plants under medium light (close to MLRs) were
expected to show less extreme responses and better adaptation to
lower light conditions to allow survival. By monitoring the rate
of numerous responses to light stress over time, this study aimed
to identify the most robust bioindicators of light stress specific
to Z. marina and provide a quantitative estimate for the MLR
threshold for this seagrass species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Design
Thirty independent Z. marina cores (10× 10 cm, 15–20 cm deep)
were collected on a low spring tide from across a shallow subtidal
seagrass meadow at Durgan, Helford River, UK (50◦06′27.19′′N;
5◦06′54.70′′W). Care was taken to ensure the plants were
extracted with as little damage as possible and that the shoots
had substantial rhizome sections and sediment for re-planting.
The cores of seagrass were put into separate large plastic bags
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and then transferred to pots and placed in a cool box for
transportation to Swansea University, with ice packs and fresh
seawater. Extra samples of rhizomes and shoots were taken as site
control samples for carbohydrate analysis (n = 4), chlorophyll
content (n= 4) and C:N ratios (n= 5) to compare with plants at
the end of the experiment. These samples were stored in a freezer
at −20◦C. The individual cores were replanted into tubs (n = 5
per treatment). Extra sediment collected from the field site was
used to ensure natural presence of benthic fauna.
In the laboratory, the plants were left to acclimatize for 10
days before the experiment started in a flow-through system
providing fresh filtered seawater. At the start of the experiment,
the plants were placed under four different light treatments
in a flow-through seawater micrososym providing continuous
fresh seawater. Pumps and air stones were provided to ensure
circulation and the shade treatments were created using shade
cloths. The flow-through system was connected to a cooling unit
to ensure maintenance of a temperature of 14 ± 1◦C, simulating
the sea temperature at time of collection. The temperature was
monitored in each tank with a Tiny Tag (Aquatic 2, Gemini
data loggers, Chester, UK) temperature logger. Frames with
LED aquatic lights (AquaBeam 2000HD) were fitted and shades
of varying weave put in place above and between the tubs to
create independent shade treatments (and high light with no
shade). A light meter (ULM-500, with spherical micro quantum
Sensor US-SQS/L, Waltz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) was used
to set up the light treatments by measuring the average PAR
(Photosynthetic Active Radiation) in each tank section at the
top of the seagrass leaf canopy. The HL treatment was set up to
have a level that corresponds to HL treatments in other studies
of around 100 ± 10 µmol photons m−2s−1 (Olesen and Sand-
jensen, 1993; Biber et al., 2005; Shafer and Kaldy, 2013) also
comparable to highest growth rates found previously (between
100 and 150 µmol photons m−2s−1, Olesen and Sand-jensen,
1993). The medium light treatment (ML) was set up using 40%
shade cloth which gave an average of 27 ± 5 µmol photons
m−2s−1 at plant height, to create light levels that correspond to
levels of light compensated growth (between 19 and 47 µmol
photons m−2s−1, Olesen and Sand-jensen, 1993). The low light
treatment (LL) was created using a 90% shade cloth, reducing
the light to around 7 ± 3 µmol photons m−2s−1. The extreme
low light treatment (EL) was placed under a 98% shade cloth
found to have a PAR of around 1.8± 0.5 µmol photons m−2s−1.
Lights were fitted on a timer to give a photoperiod of 10 h of light
and 14 h of dark reflecting the natural daylight hours at time of
collection. An Odyssey PAR light logger (Dataflow Systems Ltd),
calibrated against a Li-Cor quantum light sensor (LI 192), was
deployed at mid-depth of plant canopy under each treatment for
1–2 days logging every 10 mins, to provide an average PAR per
day (Table 1). The experiment was set up to run for 6 weeks after
acclimation time.
Morphometric Measurements
Morphometric measurements for each shoot (n = 5 per
treatment) were taken weekly, these included; sheath length,
leaf length (taken from top of sheath to tip of leaf), leaf
width, and shoot growth. Leaves were wiped clean of epiphytes
TABLE 1 | Total amount of light recorded by Odyssey PAR logger placed within
tanks (calibrated with a LI-COR, Li-250A light meter) and temperature range
logged for each treatment tank.
Treatment Amount of light
per day (mol
photons
m−2day−1)
Average PAR per
treatment (µmol
photons
m−2s−1 ±SD)
Temperature
range (◦C)
High 5.61 155.76 ± 11.42
(100%)
13.2 – 14.0
Medium 0.73 20.15 ±0.36
(12.9%)
13.2 – 14.0
Low 0.35 9.78 ± 0.57
(6.3%)
13.4 - 13.9
Extreme low 0.14 3.76 ± 0.41
(2.4%)
13.4 - 13.9
throughout the experiment although older ends of leaves were
difficult to clean without causing damage so were left, but these
tended to be chlorotic and often dead (Drake et al., 2003).
Lengths measurements were taken with a measuring tape to the
nearest mm, and the maximum leaf length for each shoot was
analysed as a measure that can be attributed to canopy height in
seagrass meadows (Longstaff and Dennison, 1999). Leaf width
was measured using calipers to the nearest 0.05mm at 5 cm
above sheath or in the middle of each leaf <5 cm long. Average
leaf width was calculated for each shoot. Shoot surface area was
calculated from the length and width measurements of all leaves
of all shoots to provide potential surface area for photosynthesis.
For shoot growth, each plant was marked at the top of its sheath
with a needle so the growth of each leaf could be measured using
the method outlined by Short and Duarte (2001). If new leaves
were found, they were marked at the same location on the sheath.
The new growth could then be measured against the mark on the
sheath, the outer part of which is usually dead and does not alter.
If the outer leaf became detached then the top of the sheath would
remain so growth could still be measured from this position.
Raw values for maximum leaf length, shoot surface area, shoot
growth, and average leaf width per shoot were used for statistical
analysis.
Photosynthetic Measurements
Pulse Amplitude Modulated (PAM) fluorometry using a Diving-
PAM (Waltz), was used to measure chlorophyll fluorescence
weekly, as a non-invasive technique for assessing photosynthetic
activity. Photosynthetic parameters were obtained by performing
rapid light curves (RLC) using the internal stepwise function
of the PAM fluorometer. These were conducted on the mid-
section of the youngest mature leaf using a leaf clip, enabling the
measurement of effective quantum yield (ΦpsII =(Fm′–F)/Fm′),
where F is fluorescence yield and Fm′ is maximal fluorescence
yield of the light adapted leaf at each irradiance step (Ralph
and Gademann, 2005; Collier et al., 2008). Steps ranged from
7 to 1652 µmol photons m−2s−1 lasting 10 s, with initial
saturating pulse >>2,000 µmol photons m−2s−1 (Beer et al.,
2001) for 0.8 s. All RLCs were carried out between 11a.m. and
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2p.m. Electron Transport Rate (ETR) was worked out using the
equation; ETR = ΦpsII∗Ii∗AF∗0.5, where AF is the absorption
factor, calculated to be 0.78 (± 0.02 S.D., n = 5) (Beer et al.,
2001; Saroussi and Beer, 2007) and Ii is the incident irradiance
(from the light stages of the light curve programmed into the
Dive-PAM). The stepwise RLCs were fitted to the non-linear
least-squares regression model by Eilers and Peeters (Eilers
and Peeters, 1988) to estimate the ETRmax (maximum rate of
photosynthesis), α (the initial slope of the rapid light curve, a
measure of the light harvesting efficiency) and Ek (the minimum
saturating irradiance worked out from the intercept of α and the
maximum photosynthetic rate).
Physiological Measurements
C:N Content of Seagrass
At the end of the experiment, leaf material from each shoot
was taken to be compared with site control samples taken
from the field site at Durgan. Avoiding the older chlorotic
leaves, leaf material was scraped free of epiphytes, blotted dry
and weighed before being dried at 60◦C for 48 h. The dried
seagrass was ground up with a pestle and mortar to a fine
homogenous powder before being weighed (Ohaus balance, max
100g d = 0.1mg, Switzerland). Samples were sent to IBERS
(Aberystwyth University) for analysis of the % composition of
C and N by weight using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (Anca SL 20-20, Europa Scientific, Crewe, UK).
Rhizome Sugars
At the end of the experiment the rhizomes from each plant were
separated, weighed, and also stored at −20◦C to be compared
with samples taken from the field site at Durgan. The rhizomes
were dried in an oven at 60◦C for 4–5 days. The dried rhizome
sections were ground up with a pestle and mortar to a fine
homogenous powder to enable analysis by HPLC. Samples were
sent to IBERS at Aberystwyth University for analysis. Soluble
rhizome sugars were extracted based on the method outlined in
Cairns and Pollock (1988).
Chlorophyll Pigments
Samples of Z. marina from Durgan were collected from the study
site and compared with samples from all of the plants at the end
of the experiment. Chlorophyll was extracted in 90% acetone and
quantified using a spectrophotometer (Schimadzu UV-2550 UV
VIS Series) based on the methods outlined by Dennison (1990)
and Granger and Izumi (2001).
Statistics
Two-way repeated measures ANOVA was used to analyse
time series collected data, with light treatment (between-
subject effects) over time (within-subject effects) using SigmaPlot
Version 11 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA). Data did not
completely fulfill the assumptions of ANOVA therefore in order
to minimize the risk of Type I error, significance was only
accepted based on p-values of < 0.01 (Underwood, 1997; Collier
et al., 2012b; McDonald, 2014). ANOVA was still performed due
to the robust nature of the test and the relative insensitivity
of the F test to departures from normality (Glass et al.,
1972; Lix et al., 1996; McDonald, 2014). Results from the
repeated measures ANOVA were interpreted with the Holm-
Šídák pairwise comparisons test in SigmaPlot.
C:N ratio, rhizome total water soluble carbohydrate (WSC)
content and chlorophyll content were analysed using one-way
ANOVA in RStudio (R version 3.2.2) to compare plants after
treatment with site control plants that were taken directly from
Durgan (untreated). The Bartlett test for homogeneity was used
to test for equal variance (Bartlett, 1937). Tukey’s test was used to
look at multiple comparisons of means.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) using Primer6
was used to identify patterns of which morphological and
photophysiological factors contributed to the biggest responses
of plants to shade treatment over time. Principal components
with eigenvalues >1.0 were considered, and eigenfactors or
variable coefficients ≤−0.3, or ≥ 0.3 were selected.
RESULTS
At the end of the experiment none of the HL shoots had died but
all plants subjected to shade treatment (ML, LL, and EL) showed
signs of mortality at the basal meristem (all leaves coming free
from within the sheath) by day 43, with one LL shoot dying after
just 4 weeks.
Morphological Characteristics
Maximum Leaf Length
At the start of the experiment all plants exhibited a maximum
leaf length within the range of 455 to 727mm with an average
of 564.00 ± 18.53mm. The average max leaf length decreased
in all plants throughout the experiment although reduction was
lowest in HL plants. All plants under shade treatments showed a
significant reduction in average max leaf length in comparison to
those under HL from day 15 for ML (p = 0.009) and LL plants
(p = 0.01) and day 22 for EL plants (p = 0.013, Figure 1). ML
plants decreased steadily in length from day 15 resulting in a
significant reduction in max leaf length to 391.60 ± 51.61mm
by day 43 (p < 0.001). LL plants also decreased steadily from
day 15 although the differences in max leaf length were not
significant. EL plants decreased in max leaf length from day 22
with a significant reduction shown between day 15 and day 37
(p = 0.002). HL plants remained with a max leaf length above
610mm until day 43 when average max leaf length had decreased
to 489.80± 38.47mm.
Leaf Width
The leaf width of all plants at the start of the experiment ranged
between 4.6 and 6.85mm.
All plants decreased in average width throughout the
experiment and this reduction was lowest in HL plants. All
plants under shade treatments showed significant reductions in
width by day 29 with no significant change in leaf width for
HL plants throughout the experiment (Figure 1). ML plants
decreased steadily from day 0 and showed a significant reduction
in width from 5.35 ± 0.11mm to 5.02 ± 0.12mm on day 22
(p= 0.002). LL plants decreased significantly in width from 5.93
± 0.35mm on day 0 to 5.14 ± 0.30mm on day 43 (p < 0.001)
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FIGURE 1 | Effect of light shading on the morphological characteristics of Zostera marina over time. Plants were kept in a flow through aquaria using natural filtered
seawater under artificial light. (A) Maximum leaf length (B) leaf width, (C) shoot growth and (D) total shoot surface area. Values are means ± SE, n = 5 (except low
light plants on days 37 and 45 where n = 4).
with the first significant reduction by day 29 (5.33 ± 0.33mm,
p< 0.001). For EL plants leaf width decreased significantly from
5.92± 1.25mmon day 0 to 5.40± 0.26mmon day 43 (p< 0.001)
with the first observed significant decrease in width observed
on day 29 (5.48 ± 0.22mm, p < 0.001). Results showed there
was a significant interaction between light treatment and time on
average leaf width (p ≤ 0.001) (Table 2).
Shoot Growth
All plants decreased in average growth rate throughout the
experiment, although this reduction was lowest in HL plants. HL
plants had significantly higher growth of 28.29 ±1.63mm day−1
on day 9 in comparison to 16.55± 2.36mm day−1 for ML plants
(p = 0.001), 13.10 ± 1.66mm day−1 for LL plants (p ≤ 0.001)
and 13.80± 3.03mm day−1 for EL plants (p< 0.001) (Figure 1).
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TABLE 2 | Results of two-way repeated measures ANOVA testing for the within-subjects effects of time and treatment on the morphological parameters maximum leaf
length, width shoot surface area, and shoot growth rate, and on the photosynthetic parameters Alpha (α), ETRmax and Maximal yield [(Fm
′–F)/Fm
′].
Max leaf length (mm) Leaf width (mm) Shoot surface area (mm2) Shoot growth rate (mm day−1)
DF MS F P MS F P MS F p MS F p
% Light 3 1.41E+05 4.532 0.018 3.735 2.856 0.070 5.11E+07 3.897 0.029 1791.182 22.496 <0.001
Day 6 5.90E+04 17.305 <0.001 0.97 37.633 <0.001 5.11E+07 29.086 <0.001 367.994 12.472 <0.001
% Light × Day 18 3660.635 1.073 0.391 0.0907 3.519 <0.001 5.15E+06 2.809 <0.001 84.04 2.848 0.001
Significance level 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05
Alpha (α) ETRmax Ek (Fm
′–F)/Fm
′
DF MS F P MS F P MS F p MS F p
% Light 3 1.108 21.632 <0.001 3314.746 21.908 <0.001 1.92E+04 8.71 0.001 1.108 21.632 <0.001
Day 6 0.158 7.425 <0.001 2256.437 43.597 <0.001 6373.13 16.44 <0.001 0.158 7.425 <0.001
% Light × Day 18 0.040 1.878 0.027 184.494 3.565 <0.001 1057.88 2.73 0.001 0.040 1.878 0.027
Significance level 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
No transformations were applied to the data for statistical analysis. Also shown is the p-value that was considered significant (adjusted if variances were not homogenous).
Shoot growth of HL plants remained significantly higher than
shade treated plants until day 37, and continued to remain higher
than shaded plants until day 43. ML plants showed a significant
decline in growth from day 9 to day 37 (p = 0.002). The growth
of LL and EL plants was significantly lower than HL plants from
day 9, but not significantly different to ML plants or to each
other suggesting growth was already affected by light reduction
for shade treated plants between before day 9. Results showed
there was a significant interaction between light treatment and
time for shoot growth (p= 0.001) (Table 2).
Shoot Surface Area
At the start of the experiment shoot surface area ranged from
4563.3 to 10580.0 mm2 and averaged 8218.6 ± 326.6 mm2.
All plants decreased in average shoot surface area throughout
the experiment with the lowest reduction in HL plants. All
plants subjected to shade treatments showed a significant decline
in surface area by day 29 (Figure 1). HL plants remained
significantly larger in surface area than all shade treated plants
from day 29 until day 43 (p ≤ 0.001–0.002). ML plants reduced
in surface area by 41.5% (a reduction from 7831.89± 245.9 mm2
to 4584.1 ± 464.5 mm2, p ≤ 0.001) and LL plants were reduced
by 44% by day 29 (from 7883.3 ± 756.6 mm2 to 4413.8 ± 1345.7
mm2, p≤ 0.001). EL plants displayed a reduction of 30.5% on day
29 (p = 0.002) and had reduced by 44.3% by day 43 (p ≤ 0.001).
For plant surface area there was a significant interaction between
light and day (p ≤ 0.001) (Table 2).
Photosynthetic Characteristics
Alpha
At the start of the experiment the light harvesting efficiency or
alpha (α) ranged from 0.53 to 1.27 with an overall average of 0.87
± 0.05. Alpha responded rapidly (by day 5) to shading treatments
relative to the HL plants (Figure 2A). There was no significant
change in α for HL plants throughout the experiment. ML plants,
displayed a significant increase in α from 0.91 ± 0.07 on day
0 to 1.19 ± 0.02 on day 19 (p = 0.003). EL plants showed a
significant increase in α from day 5 from 0.69 ± 0.08 to 1.25 ±
0.08 (p ≤ 0.001). LL plants showed no significant change in α
over time, although levels remained significantly higher than HL
plants throughout the experiment. Results showed there was a
significant interaction between light treatment and time for alpha
(p= 0.001) (Table 2).
ETRmax
The maximum Electron Transport Rate (ETRmax) ranged from
26.82 µmol electrons m−2s−1 to 97.60 µmol electrons m−2 s−1
with an average of 57.98 ± 4.75 µmol electrons m−2 s−1 at
the beginning of the experiment. The ETRmax was significantly
affected in all shading treatments by day 5 (Figure 2B). Not
all plants gave a reliable ETRmax value as some curves did not
saturate and these results were omitted. HL plants remained
with significantly higher ETRmax than all shade treated plants
(p < 0.001–0.012) with EL plants showing the biggest drop of
76% from day 0 to day 5 (79.39 ± 9.11 to 18.96 ± 0.50 µmol
photons m−2s−1; p < 0.001). ML plants showed a reduction in
ETRmax of 42% on day 5 (55.03 ± 6.58 to 31.94 ± 2.34 µmol
electrons m−2 s−1; p < 0.001). LL plants showed a reduction
of 57% (43.66 ± 5.89 µmol electrons m−2 s−1 to 18.85 ± 0.24
µmol electrons m−2s−1; p < 0.001) on day 5. On the contrary,
HL plants showed a slight increase on day 5 from 60.04 ± 4.18
µmol electrons m−2 s−1 to 69.10± 0.36µmol electrons m−2 s−1.
Ek
The Ek of plants at the start of the experiment averaged 75.52
± 11.32 µmol photons m−2s−1 with a broad range from 24.64
to 183.57 µmol photons m−2s−1. Not all plants gave a reliable
Ek value as some curves did not saturate and these results were
omitted. The Ek of all shaded plants was significantly affected
on day 5 (Figure 2C). HL had a significantly higher Ek than
shaded plants, 72.42 ± 20.38 compared to 33.07 ± 4.80 for
ML (p = 0.002), 16.17 ± 0.19 for LL (p ≤ 0.001) and 15.27
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FIGURE 2 | Effect of light shading on the photosynthetic properties of Zostera marina over time measured by PAM fluorometry. Plants were kept in a flow through
aquaria using natural filtered seawater under artificial light. (A) Alpha α, (B) Maximum electron transport rate (ETRmax, µmol electrons m
−2 s−1), (C) Minimum
saturation irradiance (Ek, µmol photons m
−2s−1) and (D) Effective quantum yield (Fm
′–F)/Fm
′. Values are mean ±SE, n = 4–5 (except HL and EL plants on day 0
where n = 2 and n = 3 respectively).
± 0.56 µmol photons m−2s−1 for EL plants (p ≤ 0.001). All
plants showed a decrease in Ek throughout the experiment with
EL plants showing the biggest reduction of 80.1% by day 43
(p ≤ 0.001).
Effective Quantum Yield
The effective quantum yield was significantly affected by shading
by day 12 where HL plants had significantly (p < 0.001 and
p = 0.001 respectively) lower yield (0.74 ± 0.01) than EL plants
(0.79± 0.003) and LL plants (0.79± 0.01). EL light levels resulted
in plants having a significantly higher yield than HL until day 43
(Figure 2D).
Physiological Results
C:N
Results of the one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post-hoc
comparison showed ML plants had a significantly higher
C:N (17.56 ±0.57) than EL plants (15.04 ±0.37), p ≤ 0.006.
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There were no significant differences in C:N between site control
plants (16.48 ± 0.55) and any of the plants after treatment
(Table 3, Figure 3).
Rhizome Sugars—WSC (Water Soluble
Carbohydrates)
Results of the one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post-hoc
comparison showed site control plants had significantly higher
total WSC content (52.76 ± 2.36 mg/ml) than all treatments (p
≤ 0.001). There was no significant difference between treatments
at the end of the experiment (Table 3, Figure 3).
TABLE 3 | Results of one-way ANOVA testing effects of light manipulation on the
physiological parameters C:N, water soluble carbohydrate content of rhizomes
(WSC), and leave chlorophyll content.
DF MS F P
C:N 4 872.8 34.27 <0.001
WSC 4 4.191 4.175 <0.05
Chlorophyll 4 5.029 9.179 <0.001
Significance level 0.05
All passed Bartlett’s test for homogeneity except chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll Content
Results of the one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post-hoc
comparison showed site control samples had significantly
higher chlorophyll content (4.13 ± 0.16 µg Chl cm−2) than ML
(2.45 ± 0.28 µg Chl cm−2), p ≤ 0.001, and LL plants (3.14 ±
0.09 µg Chl cm−2), p = 0.014. ML plants were also significantly
lower in chlorophyll content than HL plants, p =0 .002, and EL
plants, p= 0.009 (Table 3, Figure 3).
Bioindicator Analysis
Principal component analysis was used to show which
bioindicators contributed to the most variability between
treatments and within treatments over time. The first two
principal components (PC1 and PC2) had eigenvalues over
1 making up over 70% of the variability. PC1 approximately
corresponds with the change from high light to low light,
whereas the treatments are more evenly spread across PC2. PC1
had an eigenvalue of 3.85 making up 48.1% of the variability,
and showed a correlation (above 0.3) between the variables leaf
length, shoot surface area, shoot growth, ETRmax, alpha, and Ek.
The first component increases with decreasing leaf length, shoot
surface area, shoot growth, ETRmax, Ek, and an increase in alpha.
PC2 has a strong correlation with leaf width and shoot surface
area (both above −0.5) and also a correlation with effective
FIGURE 3 | Effect of light shading on physiological properties of Z. marina with time. Plants were kept in a flow through aquaria using natural filtered seawater under
artificial light. Boxplots show results from control site plants compared with plants at the end of the experiment. (A) C:N (B) Total water soluble carbohydrates(WSC),
(C) Total chlorophyll content. Central line is the median, o point is the mean, n = 5.
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quantum yield (Fm′–F)/Fm′) (−0.482). PC2 increases with a
decrease with these correlating factors. HL plants remain in
cluster away from shade treated plants, only moving closer in
similarity to shaded plants in week 5 and 6 (Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
The present study provides an experimental test of the response
of multiple photophysiological and morphological bioindicators
to light limitation on Z. marina. The study provides an
experimental insight into timescales and levels of response
to light limitation specific to Z. marina relative to models
of light stress developed through meta-analysis (McMahon
et al., 2013). Leaf length, shoot growth rate, ETRmax, alpha,
Ek, and shoot surface area showed the strongest responses to
light limitation across time suggesting that they act as robust
bioindicators of light stress in Z. marina. Leaf width and effective
quantum yield were also found to respond consistently to
light limitation. Physiological parameters proposed by the meta-
analysis (McMahon et al., 2013) to make good bioindicators were
not found to be as robust when considered directly against these
other variables such as leaf length, alpha, and ETRmax.
Under light limiting conditions, plants exhibited significant
reductions in length, width, surface area and growth rate within
3–4 weeks, resulting in a reduction of above ground tissue. This
reduction potentially poses a respiratory burden to the plant
(Fourqurean and Zieman, 1991; Collier et al., 2012a). Growth rate
was significantly reduced in shaded plants by day 8, suggesting
that the response could have been detected even earlier. At a
meadow scale, we propose that the plant response to low light
would result in a reduction in overall seagrass density with
corresponding impacts upon ecosystem resilience (Unsworth
et al., 2015; Maxwell et al., 2016). A reduction in canopy density
may actually be considered an adaptive mechanism to maximise
available light as this allowsmore ambient light through to reduce
self-shading (Collier et al., 2012a).
The present study shows that a reduction in light to 20.12
µmol photons m−2s−1 (10:14 h light:dark photoperiod) is
enough to cause a significant decrease in leaf length and width
resulting in a decrease in plant surface area by 41% after 29 days,
with further light stress in the LL and EL treatments causing
similar albeit slightly bigger reductions. Light reductions of this
scale would result in significant effects at a meadow scale within
weeks, indicating that impacts causing light reductions over a
similar time scale would have a substantially damaging effect.
These results are comparable to in situ shading experiments
conducted on Z. marina (Backman and Barilotti, 1976; Dennison
and Alberte, 1985). A decline in shoot surface area results in
significant implications on a meadow-scale. A reduced amount
of photosynthetic tissue and a decrease in canopy density may
affect the ability of the meadow to attenuate the effects of waves
and currents. This results in an increase in levels of suspended
sediments causing an increase in turbidity, and a reduction in
sediment stabilization for the roots and rhizomes (van der Heide
et al., 2007). A scenario like this can cause a shift to an alternate
state within the meadow system, making it difficult for recovery
unless conditions and light levels are restored (van der Heide
et al., 2011; Unsworth et al., 2015). Frequent and prolonged
FIGURE 4 | Principal Component Analysis graph of morphological (leaf length, width, shoot surface area and shoot growth) and photophysiological (Alpha, maximum
electron transfer rate, minimum saturation irradiance, and effective quantum yield) responses with treatment and week (starting from week 1) as factors.
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periods of reductions in light levels to 20.12 µmol photons
m−2s−1 or below should be cause enough to alert managers to
take action to improve water quality.
The meta-analysis by McMahon et al. (2013) did not
recommend the morphological characteristics of leaf length, leaf
width or shoot surface area as robust bioindicators of light stress
for seagrasses overall. However, there is evidence for differences
between different genera or species in response to light limitation.
For instance, Z. muelleri was found to have the most rapid and
“plastic” responses in morphology and growth to shading when
compared to three other species of differing genus (Collier et al.,
2012b). The importance of these differences is also highlighted by
contrasting interspecific morphological responses, for example,
Posidonia oceanica has been found to increase leaf width whilst
Zostera nigricaulis, Halophila ovalis, andHalodule wrightii exhibit
an increase in leaf length as a way of increasing light capture
(Bulthuis, 1983; Dalla Via et al., 1998; Shafer, 1999; Collier et al.,
2007).
Photophysiological responses to shading were exhibited
within the first week and results showed trends consistent
with other studies (Belshe et al., 2008; Beer et al., 2014). All
plants showed high variability in alpha, ETRmax and Ek on day
0, however by day 5, all shaded plants exhibited significant
reductions in ETRmax and Ek and significant increases in alpha.
HL plants did not show such significant changes in alpha or
ETRmax as would be expected of plants adapted to higher light
conditions. In contrast to the meta-analysis the present study
identified alpha as a robust indicator of light stress, along with
ETRmax and Ek. The use of PAM fluorometry is useful as
a non-invasive monitoring tool as it can detect physiological
responses of seagrasses to light stress before morphological
changes take place (Belshe et al., 2007). However, photosynthesis
measurements using PAM display high levels of seasonal, diurnal
and shoot-scale variation which need to be fully understood
(Durako and Kunzelman, 2002). Also, chlorophyll fluorescence
has been found to be good for assessing recovery in Z. marina,
but not for detecting the onset of mortality (Biber et al.,
2009). Even so, if the use of PAM fluorometry is feasible,
consistent monitoring would give valuable information about the
environmental conditions of a Z. marina meadow, especially if
used alongside morphological bioindicators.
Physiological responses measured in this study showed no
significant changes between shaded and HL plants. There were
no significant changes in C:N at the end of the experiment when
compared to control site samples. This could have been affected
by the time of year the samples were taken. The C:N of Z. marina
FIGURE 5 | Schematic diagram showing effects of light limitation on Zostera marina plants over time under experimental conditions. High light treatment
(HL) = 5.61mol photons m−2day−1, light limiting treatment < 0.73mol photons m−2day−1 (ML = medium light 0.73, LL = low light 0.35, EL = extreme low light
treatments 0.14mol photons m−2day−1). Within the first week photosynthetic efficiency was affected in shaded plants shown by the increase in α, a decrease in
ETRmax and Ek, along with significantly reduced shoot growth. By week 3 leaf length was reduced in all shaded plants and leaf width reduced in ML plants. By week
4 leaf width and shoot surface area were significantly reduced in all shaded plants with the death of a LL plant. By week six, HL plants also showed decreases in leaf
length, shoot growth, and shoot surface area. Water soluble carbohydrate content of rhizomes was reduced in all plants at the end of the experiment. A decrease in
chlorophyll content was exhibited in LL and ML plants. There was no significant change in C:N of leaf tissue recorded for any of the plants in comparison to samples
taken from site location, although EL plants had the lowest ratio. Evidence of shoot mortality was found in all shade treated plants at the end of the experiment.
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is usually at its highest in summer months and lowest in winter
months (Fourqurean et al., 1997) and sampling for the present
study took place in late October (autumn in UK). It should also
be noted that C:N has been identified as a robust bioindicator for
Z. marina in a study that used an intensive field sampling strategy
providing reliable evidence to this effect (Jones and Unsworth,
2016).
The WSC content of rhizomes did not vary significantly
between treatments at the end of the experiment and therefore
the present study did not conclusively find WSC to be a robust
bioindicator of light stress. The significant seasonal variation in
carbohydrate stores of Z. marina (Dawes and Guiry, 1992; Burke
et al., 1996; Soissons et al., 2016) suggests sampling time could
also have effected this result.
Leaf chlorophyll content did not provide a strong predictor
of light limitation. LL and ML plants had the lowest chlorophyll
levels, although shaded plants were expected to have higher
chlorophyll content than control plants. However, if light stress
is too high, plants are unable to respond by producing more
chlorophyll. Collier et al. (2012b) also found that chlorophyll
levels in very low light treated plants did not increase compared
to the HL treated plants. This was thought to be due to the higher
level of stress counteracting the energetic benefits of producing
more chloroplasts.
Findings from this study indicate that MLR thresholds of
Z. marina are between the levels of HL and ML treatments:
between 155.76 and 20.12 µmol photons m−2s−1 or 5.61 and
0.73mol photons m−2day−1 under experimental conditions.
Maximum growth rates of Z. marina have previously been
found to be at irradiances between 100-150 µmol photons
µm−2s−1 (Dennison and Alberte, 1985; Olesen and Sand-jensen,
1993), or 5mol photons m−2day−1 (Thom et al., 2008) and the
photosynthesis saturating irradiance required for plant growth in
situ found to be to be 30–40 µmol photons m−2s−1 (Alcoverro
et al., 1999). As such, HL treatment at 155.76 µmol photons
m−2day−1 could be considered to be the equivalent of a maximal
surface irradiance level and it could therefore be suggested that
ML treatment is equivalent to∼12.9% of SI. This is similar to the
MLRs that have been determined for Z. marina in other studies
(Olesen and Sand-jensen, 1993; Short et al., 1995; Koch and Beer,
1996). Despite being close to the MLR, the ML treatment in this
study is still considerably higher than the light compensation
point determined for Z. marina in other studies at comparable
temperatures; 8.33 µmol photons m−2s−1 at 15◦C (Abe et al.,
2003), 10 µmol photons m−2s−1 at 20◦C (Dennison and Alberte,
1982) and 18.5 µmol photons m−2s−1 at 15◦C (Olesen and
Sand-jensen, 1993). Consequently, one would expect seagrasses
under the ML treatment to be still surviving, although maybe
not thriving. However, ML plants showed similar responses to
LL and EL plants with the bioindicators not changing in a
proportional manner relative to light treatment. This suggests
that below a certain light threshold, responses will be consistent.
The significant impacts to photosynthetic properties and growth
rate within the first week, and significant reductions in leaf
length, width and surface area after 4 weeks of shade treatment
indicates 12.9% SI or 20.12 µmol photons m−2s−1 for 10 h per
day is insufficient for Z. marina survival.
CONCLUSIONS
This study experimentally tests a wide range of bioindicators
of light stress on Z. marina plants within controlled laboratory
conditions (Figure 5). The minimum light threshold for
Z. marina was found to be above 20.12 µmol photons m−2s−1
with photophysiological responses and shoot growth being
the first bioindicators to be adversely affected by light stress
to this level within the first week. Morphological factors
took longer to be affected by light stress; this response was
observed between 29 and 39 days. EL plants experienced
lowest light levels, but responses were not always as quickly
exhibited as in LL or ML plants. This lag in response shows
that previous condition, such as larger shoot surface area
and rhizomal stores, will slow the effect of light limitation
on morphological responses. However, shoot growth, alpha,
Ek, and ETRmax are rapidly effected by light limitation.
Environmental monitoring of light levels within Z. marina
meadows could allow managers to foresee potential risks if
light is being attenuated to this level for prolonged periods
of time. Using the robust bioindicators identified in this study
specifically relevant to Z. marina can make it possible to assess
whether light limitation has or is occurring. This study shows
that light reduction to 20 µmol photons m−2s−1 or below
for 10 h daily light period causes significant reductions in
above ground tissues and photosynthetic performance leading
to shoot mortality within 4–6 weeks, under experimental
conditions. These results show what the impacts of a light
stress event to this level over the time-frame of a few weeks
can have on Z. marina and its implications at a meadow
scale.
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